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horecftty and the order of the human mind. A
person ayIio has the imitative faculties highly de-

veloped, good memory, 'and perfect control of his
vocal chords, and should learn a new tongue
readily. But men differ in these faculties as
much as they do in distinguishing colors. The
eyes of two men may be perfect, but one can
glance at an object and distinguish and desciibe
every tint; the other cannot distinguish one color
from another. But a man's natural gifts can be
improved by practice and here the average Euro-
pean excels the average American in speaking
foreign tongues, because he every day meets and
talks with foreigners.

Admiral Joe Coghlan
COGHLAN, who died in New York,

ADMIRAL 5th, was one of America's great
naval officers, and one of the brightest of

men. He had been commander of the New York
navy yard tor several years, and only gave it up
just prior to his death. While in command he re-

ceived a request from a New York alderman for
the use of a cruiser on which to entertain a party
of friends, to which the admiral replied as fol-

lows:
I "My Dear Alderman: I am, indeed, sorry, but

the navy yard has just run out of cruisers, as sev-

eral aldermen who borrowed them recently have
not returned them. In a few days, maybe, I can
talk business. How Avould a battleship or sub-

marine do?"
When Peary was about to stait for the north,

he banqueted a company of officers on board the
Roosevelt. When the good-bye- s came, Coghlan,
all smiles, took Peary by the hand and said:

"Good luck, old man. I hope, you win, but be-

tween you and me, I think I would like my ice
better in a glass."

All know how he fought the Raleigh in the
I gieat battle of Manila Bay, but all have not seen

the report he made to Admiral D,ewey after the
battle. It was as follows:

"Out of the jaws of death, out of the gates of

hell, and only a little smoky from the "trip."
He was by Dewey's side when on the bridge

of the Olympla Dewey had an interview "with an
aid of Commander-in-Chie- f Diediich, commander-in-chie- f

of the German war ships in Pacific waters.
It happened a few days after the fight in Manila
Bay. Dewey told the German officer that he did
not intend to brook any Interference, and If the
Germans wanted any fight, It was there for the
asking, and Coghlan, in a low voice, said: "And
the quicker the sooner."

Coghlan's ship was the first one of the fleet
reach New York, and a mighty reception wasIto it. The officers were banqueted at the

League Club, at which Coghlan told of the
T interview in these words:

"The German aid came on board Dewey's ship
1 and lodged a complaint about the stopping of

German vessels when they attempted to enter
Manila harbor.

'

" 'Tell your admiral that those ships must
i stop when I say so. I wish to make this blockade
J Qomplote,' Dewey told the aid.

" 'But we fly tho German flag,' replied Von
Dioderich's aid.

" 'Those flags can bo bought for half a dollar
a yard anywhere,' Dewey retorted; 'and now you
toll your admiral, and be sure to say explicitly

1 that it comes from me, that tho slightest infrac- -

v, Hon of any of my rules will mean only one thing.
w If you people aro ready to fight you can have It at

any time. "

"Hoch Der Kaiser."
i l It was at that banquet that Coghlan repeated

his famous poem, aucl wq are sure our readers
will bo grateful to us for ieproduclng It, as fol-- I

lows :

Der Kaiser auf der Vaterland
TJnd Gott on high all dings command,

I

Y& two! Ach, don'd you understand? v

Melnself und Gott!

He reigns In lieafen, und always shall,
Und mein own empire don'd vay small,
EIn noble bair, I dinks, you call

Melnself und Gott!

Vile some men sing der power devine
Mine soldiers sing "Die Wacht am Rheln,"
Und drink der health In a Rhelnlsch wine

Auf Me und Gott!

Dere's France, she swaggers all aroundt,
She's ausgespielt.
Tdo much-- me think she dont' amount,

To Meund Gott!

She vill not dare to fight again,
But if she shouldt, I'll show her blain
Dot Elsass unde (in French) Lorraine.

Are Mein by Gott!

Von Bismarck vas a man auf mighdt,
Und dought he vas glean out ouf sighdt,
But, ach! He vas nicht-goo- t to fighdt

Mit Meund Gott!

Vo knock him "like joinuman auf straw,
Ve let him know whoso vill vas law,
Und dot ve don'd stand his jaw

Melnself und Gott!

Ve end him oudt in big disgrace, '

Ve glf him insuldt to his face,
Und put Gabrivl in his blace

Melnself und Gott!

Und von Gabrivl get svelled headt,
Ve very bromptly on him set,
Und told him to get up and get

Melnself und Gott!

Dere's grandma dinks she is nicht small beer,
Midt Boers und such she interferes;
She'll learn none owns dls hemisphere

But Meund Gott!

She dinks, good frau, some ships she's got ' I
Und soldiers midt der scarlet goat, I
Ach! We could knock dem! Pouf! Like dot, I

Myself--mi- dt Gott! I
I

Doy say dat badly fooled I was
At Botersburg, by Nicholas, il
Und dat I act shust like ein ass II

Und dupeHerr Gott! Iil
Veil, may be yah, and may be nein,
Und may be Czar mlt France gomblnc il
To dake dem lands aboudt der Rheln 1

From Me und Gott! fl
But dey may dry dot leedle game jH
Und make der breaks; but all der same IDey only vill ingrease da fame H

Auf Meund Gott! IIIn dimes of peace brobare for wars, H
I bear der spear und helm of Mars, 'H
Und care not for den tousand Czars, H

Melnself midt Gott! H
In fact, I humor efry vhlm, H
With aspect dark und visage prim; M

Gott pulls mit Me und I mit Him, M

Melnself und Gott! H
For a time it was feared the poem might make M

the sailor trouble, but he was a great favorite M
with Presidont McKinley, and nothing came of It H

He was .i native of Kentucky, born in 1844, H
and went to Annapolis from Ohio one of "the H
rare and old stock." H

THE POET. H
Throwing his pen aside;

"If I knew life," he cried, M
"Tlibn could I write." M
But when with knowledge wide, H

Stained by life's purple fruit, H
Taking his pen one night H

Lo, he was mule! H
Armin Trebor, in Appleton's Magazine H
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